
From: bkrepick@sbcglobal.net <bkrepick@sbcglobal.net>  
Sent: Wednesday, October 12, 2022 11:40 PM 
To: Andrew DeDonker <adedonker@townofwoodway.com>; Brian Bogen 
<bbogen@townofwoodway.com>; Elizabeth Mitchell <elizabeth@townofwoodway.com>; Eric Faison 
<eric@townofwoodway.com>; Heidi K. S. Napolitino <Heidi@townofwoodway.com>; John Brock 
<jbrock@townofwoodway.com>; Mike Quinn <mquinn@townofwoodway.com>; Rajeev Thakur 
<rthakur@townofwoodway.com> 
Cc: Tracy Westlake <tracyandrodger2021@gmail.com>; 'Diane Cashman' <dcashman1010@gmail.com> 
Subject: RE: Public Comment and request for historic Fire/EMT and Police data 
 

Date: October 12, 2022 

To:  Mayor Quinn 

Cc: Woodway Council, Eric Faison, Heidi Napolitino, Tracy Westlake, Diane Cashman, 
Woodway concerned taxpayers 

From: Bill Krepick 

Subj: Public Comment and request for historic Fire/EMT and Police data  

Mayor Quinn- 

Over the past two years, I have asked several times for quarterly reports on both the Fire/EMT 
and Police data.  I have never received an affirmative response nor have I seen but a single 
report in 2022 for Police and for Fire/EMT.  

I really don’t understand how the Council can make 2023 budget decisions on police and 
Fire/EMT staffing and contract pricing without tracking historical Woodway Fire/EMT and crime 
statistics and staffing data and comparing it with other towns/cities that match Woodway’s 
profile of 100% single family residential, zero traffic lights, zero commercial business, no 
schools, no public transit, no high density condos/apartments, and no arterial roads – all of 
which create significantly less demand for both Fire/EMT and police services.  I don’t believe 
that Woodway’s $851 per year per house cost for police services and $1,276 per year per house 
cost for Fire/EMT services can be justified. I think the Town needs to build a case for its true 
Fire/EMT and Police requirements and take advantage of our dire economy and pursue a better 
deal with Shoreline or the County Sheriff for police, and with South County for Fire/EMT.  If the 
Town can’t get traction with either of those entities, then it should renegotiate the current 
Shoreline Fire and Edmonds Police contracts or, at a minimum voice ongoing resident 
dissatisfaction with Shoreline and Edmonds over the unacceptable price of their contracts (vs. 
their actual costs)  and vs. the Town’s actual requirements and historical statistics.     

Before I officially file a Public Disclosure Request, I’ll ask you once again to release basic 
Fire/EMT and Police information for years 2019, 2020, 2021, and YTD.  This information should 
be made available to all residents and it should help the Council decide whether our two existing 
contracts with Shoreline Fire and Edmonds’ Police are appropriate in both cost and 
deliverables.   
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This is the historical police services data that I am asking for and that I believe is critical: 

For years 2019, 2020, 2021, 2022- 

FTE equivalent officer staff including chief of police 

Chief of Police hours and annual pay 

Number of part time officers, hours, and annual pay 

Average officer hourly pay 

Total annual expenditure for police services including outside contract and police chief and 
other expenses (police car, computers, radar, etc)  

# of 911 DCFS – Dispatched Calls For Service** 

# of “on view” calls initiated by police officer 

response times for critical and immediate dispatch  

# of call responses per officer 

Chief’s and officers’ total hours in cars on patrol on Woodway streets 

# of arrests 

# of crimes against persons (assaults, robbery, theft from motor vehicle, intimidation, sex 
trafficking) 

# of homicides 

# of crimes against property (burglary, vandalism, motor vehicle theft, larceny) 

# of domestic violence crimes 

# of drug/narcotic offenses 

# of motor vehicle collisions 

# of speeding tickets 

# of citizen complaints 

**I just reread the Shoreline 2021 Annual Police Services Report and I found their DCFS data 

on page 31.  District A1 (mostly single family homes in Innis Arden and Richmond Beach) 
consume only about 7% of all Shoreline police calls, and that district is somewhat similar 
to  Woodway, although it is likely requires more staffing than Woodway because there are 



probably 2-3 dozen commercial establishments, more residents given the geographic size of the 
district and number of high density apartments and condos, and more than 10 miles of streets.  I 
imagine that Edmonds has similar asymmetric police services’ demand between its single family 
residential districts and its commercial and high density condo/apartment districts. This is 
excellent data and when combined with miniscule historical crime statistics from Woodway and 
data on police staffing from other small towns, this Shoreline police data justifies a significant 
reduction in police staffing for Woodway.  I think it also could open the door for a discussion with 
Kelly Park, Shoreline’s new police chief, re a $200,000 per year police contract for an 
incremental 1.0 to 1.3 FTE officer(s) (including a part-time ‘lead’ officer to replace Woodway’s 
police chief) to provide the same level and quality of police services to Woodway, as are 
delivered to Innis Arden and Richmond Beach residents.  

Police District and its boundaries      Number of DCFS  
A1 – Innis Arden/Richmond Beach (205th on North; 3rd Ave on East; NW 175th on South; 
Puget Sound on West        914     
A2- NW 175th on North; NW 145th on South; Aurora Ave. on East; Puget Sound on 
West      1958    
A3- NW 175th/NE 185th on South; 3rd Ave on West; NE 205th on North; Meridian Ave. on 
East       3534    
A4- Aurora Ave. on West; NE 185th on North; I-5 on East; NE 145th on South      3057    
A5- Meridian Ave/I5 on West; NE 205th on North; Lake Forest Park on East; NE 175th on 
south     2957    
A6 – NE 175th on North; I-5 on West; NE 145th on South; Lake Forest Park on East        2155    

                                          DCFS Total 
……………………………………………… 14,575  

Please see attached .jpeg files of Shoreline’s police district map and 2021 dispatched calls for 
each district.  

<<...>> <<...>>  

If the Town can’t supply the data I have requested, please let me know why you can’t?  It seems 
to me that tracking and measuring the basic deliverables associated with the $600,000 
Fire/EMT and $400,000 Police contracts is an essential component of the Council’s budgetary 
oversight responsibilities?  What possible reason is there for not collecting this data and using it 
to the Town’s advantage in wisely managing Police staffing and costs and negotiating with third 
party contractors?  With $1 million dollars in question, these expenses are too large to not have 
an ongoing quarterly measurement and analysis focus. 

In my prior October 7, 2022, October 2, 2022, and July 5, 2022 Public Comment emails I offered 
a detailed analysis of police staffing for small towns like Woodway, and several 
suggestions/solutions to reduce the 2023 budget.  I believe that the Council needs to 
incorporate Woodway’s historic crime and police response statistics into the 2023 budget 
analysis, and I believe the Council should also carefully analyze the historical Fire/EMT 
statistics to determine if a case can be built to reduce the cost of that contract. The recessionary 
and inflation-ravaged U.S. economy should drive Town budget discussions and initiatives that 
will reduce spending – and not simply accept inflationary increases.  That is what strong political 
leaders should do to help get our economy back on track to low inflation and productivity 
growth.   



I have included a copy of my two July 5, 2022 Public Comment emails below.  I don’t believe you 
or the Council has answered even one of my 10 questions in those emails during the 2023 
budget sessions?  Why is that? 

Please let me know whether you are going to lead a “deep dive” into the Police staffing and 
Police statistics questions for the 2023 budget and whether you are going to make the 2019 – 
2022 historical police services data available to me and other Woodway residents and the same 
for Fire/EMT data?  Also, are you and the Council going to commit to tracking that data and 
publishing it on the Town website on a quarterly basis going forward?  And finally, are you open 
to negotiating a new police services contract if the historical Woodway data and comparable 
small town data justify reducing the number of police officers?  

Thanks much. 

Bill Krepick 

9-year Woodway resident 

____________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 

Prior July 5, 2022 Public Comment emails to Council: 

From: bkrepick@sbcglobal.net <bkrepick@sbcglobal.net> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 05, 2022 2:36 PM 
To: 'Andrew DeDonker' <ADeDonker@townofwoodway.com>; 'Brian Bogen' 
<BBogen@townofwoodway.com>; 'Elizabeth Mitchell' <EMitchell@townofwoodway.com>; 'Eric Faison' 
<eric@townofwoodway.com>; 'Heidi K. S. Napolitino (Heidi@townofwoodway.com)' 
<Heidi@townofwoodway.com>; 'John Brock' <JBrock@townofwoodway.com>; 'Mike Quinn' 
<mquinn@townofwoodway.com>; 'Rajeev Thakur' <RThakur@townofwoodway.com> 
Cc: 'Diane Cashman' <dcashman1010@gmail.com>; 'Tracy Westlake (tracyandrodger2021@gmail.com)' 
<tracyandrodger2021@gmail.com> 
Subject: RE: Public Comment: questions for Edmonds Police Chief- 3 more questions 
Importance: High 

I’d like to add 3 questions to my previous seven for the Edmonds police chief for tonight’s 
Council meeting: 

a)      How have taxpayers benefitted from improvements in productivity/efficiency and lower 
costs in police service over the past 3 years? 

b)      In the next 3 years, what other police service productivity improvements can taxpayers 
expect? 

c)      Does Edmonds budget different numbers of police personnel per square mile for 
residential areas vs. commercial areas like Aurora Ave. or downtown Edmonds? What are the 
numbers – and what are the daily/weekly FTE patrol hours per sq mile (or per house or per 
business) for residential areas vs. commercial areas?  
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Hopefully the Edmonds police chief can answer all 10 questions, and if she can’t, I hope the 
Council will undertake to answer these questions for Woodway taxpayers.  $300,000 per year 
for Woodway police services is a large amount of money – and without having the data to track 
crime vs. police staffing – and without having answers to my questions (and likely others from 
the Council) – there is no way to know whether 1 or 2 FTE police officers per 1,000 population is 
enough, or too much.  The Town also needs to push for efficiency and productivity improvement 
every year, rather than to simply budget for increases every year. 

Thank you 

Bill Krepick  

From: bkrepick@sbcglobal.net <bkrepick@sbcglobal.net> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 05, 2022 8:14 AM 
To: 'Andrew DeDonker' <ADeDonker@townofwoodway.com>; 'Brian Bogen' 
<BBogen@townofwoodway.com>; 'Elizabeth Mitchell' <EMitchell@townofwoodway.com>; 'Eric Faison' 
<eric@townofwoodway.com>; 'Heidi K. S. Napolitino (Heidi@townofwoodway.com)' 
<Heidi@townofwoodway.com>; 'John Brock' <JBrock@townofwoodway.com>; 'Mike Quinn' 
<mquinn@townofwoodway.com>; 'Rajeev Thakur' <RThakur@townofwoodway.com> 
Cc: 'Diane Cashman' <dcashman1010@gmail.com>; 'Tracy Westlake (tracyandrodger2021@gmail.com)' 
<tracyandrodger2021@gmail.com> 
Subject: Public Comment: questions for Edmonds Police Chief 
Importance: High 

To:  Mayor Quinn, Woodway Council, Eric Faison, Heidi Napolitino 

From: Bill Krepick 

Subj: Public Comment – questions for Edmonds Police Chief at tonight’s Council meeting  

I’m interested in how the Police Chief uses tracking and management data to make decisions 
about the appropriate level of police staffing for Woodway – which is a unique municipality with 
100% residential population, zero business/commercial entities, and has had a history of 
exceedingly low crime,.   

1)      What crime statistics are most relevant to measure whether Woodway is ‘safe’ and how 
often should this data be reported?   

2)      How does Woodway compare with other neighboring cities in historic crime statistics? 

3)      What should be the goals for call response times and for the costs per call? 

4)      How should Woodway determine what is the optimal police staffing level per 1,000 
residents? 

5)      How does Woodway’s FTE (full time equivalent) police staffing per 1,000 residents 
compare with other ‘safe’ cities that have no commercial business? 
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6)      How many hours per week, per month are Woodway’s police visible to residents and 
patrolling on the streets? 

7)      Has Edmonds, or any other city, utilized a combination of sworn officers and junior non-
sworn officers to lower the costs of police staffing while maintaining a low level of crime and 
safety for residents? 

Thanks for helping me understand how Woodway’s crime statistics compare with other 
neighboring communities and how optimal and cost effective police staffing decisions are made 
for Woodway. 

Sincerely 

Bill Krepick 

 






